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Frai^ Seizes Money In Dusseldopf Banks
COffllTTEES OF 

. IINEWCOIINCll 
M NAID

T)ie flnt meeting of tbo 1923 City 
Council was held last evening, May
or Busby and Aldermen McGuckle, 
Randle, Smith, Harrison. McGarrlgle 
and Smart being sworn Into office by 
Stipendiary .Magistrate C. H. Beevor 
Potts, who complimented the mem
bers of the Board upon their elec
tion and wlshtd them a succensfut

^ Hts Worship Mayor Busby thanked 
Mr. Potts for his services and for his 
kind words, and also welcomed the 
old and new members of the Board. 
Tbe Mayor remarked as It was neces- 
ttry for him to have one member 
from each Ward on each committee, 
he found It a bard Usk to aelecl tbe 
various commlllees which he had 
placed as follows:

nnsnee—Aid. MeOnckle, Harri
son and Smith.

Streets—Aid. Randle, HoOarrIgle 
and Smart.

Water Works—Aid. Smith,
0 :kle, Randle, .McGarrlgle, Harrl- 
son'and Smart.

Fire Wardens—Aid. McGarrlgle, 
Harrison and Smart.

Sewer—Aid. Smart. Randle 
Smith.

Parks and Properties—Aid. Har
rison, Smart and McGarrlgle.

HON. WIlLlil!l SLOAN 
ISDEIECATETO 
DOffiNIONCODNCIL

ExecuUve of Ht. John Ambulance As- 
imrlatlon WUI IVoroote AcHvltlea 
In the Province.

Victoria, Jan. 19— Plans for <

Ing of the executive of the B. C. Coun 
cll of tbe St. John Ambulance Asso
ciation, held Wednesday afternoon In 
the office of Hon. William Sloan. 
.Minister of Mines, the jjrealdent of 
the Provincial organisation. Present 
at the meeting, in addition to the 
minister, were the honorary troaaur- 
er. Mr. H. H. Rowley, manager ot 
Ihe Union Bank of Canada, chairman 
of the eixecuUve committee; Capt. H.

Ughtlng —Aid. McGarrlgle, Ran
dle and McGuckle.

Legislative— Aid. Harrison. Mc- 
Giickie. and McGarrlgle.

Cemetery—Aid. Randle, Smith,
tad Smart.

Better Housing—Aid. Smith, Har
rison and McGarrlgle.

After naming his committee* the 
Mayor stated be considered tbe Wa
ter Works question was the main 
bone of contention and the city's big
gest problem and for this reason he 
had named the whole Council on 
this commlllee. He felt there was 
much work to In- done this year, and 
It would l>«- nece:tsary for each oom- 
ralttee to get busy at once to supply 
their estlmat<>8 to the Finance Com
mittee before that body could act. 
Peraoually, he was an ex-officio 
each committee. He was reaponsl-

E.. Mrs. Charles Wilson and Mr.
J. Halls.

It was pointed out that certificates 
issued by the aseoclatlon are accept
able throughout the British Ehnplre. 
At the present time there are tome 
twenty-five branches of the organli- 
atlon tliroughoul the Province, and 
special activity was reported from 
Ihe mining towns of .Vanalmo, L*dy- 
smith and Cumberland, and also Vlc- 

>rla. In addition. It was reported 
number of first aid classes are be

ing organized In Vancouver, and otb- 
mters report activity along tba

line.
President Sloan luggested 
ore competitions should be held, at 

which the various centres would b< 
able to enter teams.

Hon. Mr. Sloan and Mr. C. G. Pen 
nock, of Vancouver, were named 
delegates to Ihe Dominion Council 

C. E. Wilson and Mr. F. J 
Halls as proxlu.

Mr. A. Ex'McMaster. of Powell 
River, was recommended for an hon
orary life membership, and Mr. T. 
W. Clapp, of tbe same pUee. wUl be 

through the U

The only buiinesa transacted 
tbe meming was the naming of 
whole Council to sit as a Court 
Revision on the Assessment Roll, this 
action being taken on motion of Aid. 
McGuckle, seconded by Aid. Randle.

• Ix)ndon. Jan. 19— The war graves 
commission has decided to erect a 
headstone over the grave of every 
British soldier, known and unknown 
otherwise the headstones In many 
cemeteries would appear scattered 
and irregular, and all aense of order 
and community would be lost.

BIJOU THEATRE
TOD.4Y AND SATURDAY

KATHERINE HicDONALD 
“THE iSSdEL”

COMEDY
BUSTERJK^TON . 

"MY WIFE’S RELATIONS”
FOX NEWS

Show runs continuously from 
7:30 to 11 p.m. Saturday.

HOPE TO END 
STRIFE BETWEEN 

IRISH FACTIONS
Ixjndon. Jan. 19—Lord Glenavy, 

chairman of the Irish Free State Sen
ate. approached the government of 
Nor^ern Ireland with a view to ef- 
fectfng a union of the north and 
south, says a Belfast despatch to the 
Central News. The correspondent 
declared that leading Ulster citizens 
recelyod letters from prominent sup
porters of the Free State govern
ment. urging the north to •'come In" 
In tbe hope that strife between the 
two factions might thereby be end- 

I.
The opinion in Belfast Inclines 

the belief that advances are not like
ly to bear fruit, the despatch adds.

NANAHOCin 
PLAYS CELTICS 

ON SATURDAY

BIC FUTURE FOR 
TiMNESOF 

THISISLAl

victoria, Jan.' 19.—In a

ALLDEUDANTS 
IN HERRIN TRIAL 

AREACOHITTED

Council to London for a parchment 
of thanks for his Interest In tbe 

work of organization.
spent plan

ning for further o

FORMER VANCOUVER
OrnCER POISONED

Ixjndon. Jan. 19— A man who was 
found in an unconscious condition 

locked bedroom at the Hotel Cecil 
miaon, ha 
Hugh L

Flack, of Worthington, late of Van
couver. B. C. He Is now at Charing 
Crosf Hospital guarded by two 
lice officers.

When found the man was In 
critical stale and the doctors would 

go to bed. 
walki-d up and down the corridors, 
and alapped In order to keep him 
awake.

Inquiries made at Worthing show 
that Flack had |>een living with his 
widowed mother there fur some time 
since the death of his father. Dur
ing the war he attained the rank of 
major and served In the Buffs (East 
Kent Regiment) and the Royal Army- 
Service Corps.

Football
B. & K. CUP GAME

DAVENPORT vs. 
NORTHFIELD

Central Sports 
Grounds

SUNDAY. JANUARY 2hl. 
Kick-off 2:30 p.m. 
Referee M. Guinnis. 

—COLLECTION AT r.ATF

(XINVKYS ro.\<m.\Ti iaTioxs
OF FEOFLK OF OAN.ADA 

Ottawa. Jan. 19— The King has 
>nt a message of thanks In reply to 
le from the Governor-General con

veying the congratulations ot tbe 
•rnment and people of Canada on 

the engagement ot the Duke of York 
Lady Elizabeth Bowes-Lyon.

Oddfellows' Military Whist Drive 
will take place Saturday night, com
mencing A-o’elock. Good prizes. 2

AUTOS
AT SAOmCE PUCES.

Here is on opportanlty to boy 
^ nurntj.

CHEVROLET, 1923 Superior 
Coupe, a brand new ear, run 
leas than 300 miles, license 
and spare tire. For 1200 

. leas than coat.
MCLAUGHLIN Master Four, 

late 1922, B- passenger. This 
car it Just as good as new; 
complete with spare tire and 
license. For »350 leas than 
coat.

McLaughlin six special, a 
beautiful car. brown leather 
upholstering and top to 
match; Ideal family car. 
Owner is leaving for Califor
nia and must dispose of this . 
car at big loss. For 
less than cost.
It will pay you lo see tbeee 

cars without delay. Open to
night tin 9 o'clock. Several 
other bargains in Fords, Chev- 
rolots. Gray-Dorts.

C. A. Bate
McLAUaHUX SALKS

tic will be tbe oppasing teams in . 
football game which Is scheduled for 
the Central SporU Grounds tomor
row (Saturday) afternoon at 2.30.

The Celtics are fielding an excep
tionally strong team and are look
ing for a victory over tbe City In 
tomorrow's encounter.

The Celtic team will be plckf 
from Hamilton. Wilson, W. Johu 
son. Walters. Wright. Thompson, 
Dawson, Mlllbum. Cain, Wilson. 
Morgan, Fleming. Kilby and John-

.Vanalmo City 
Western Pastime at 1:4B and-will 
field ih* loUowlng tesnu: Goal.

Backs. Bell and Dlckln-
; Halves, Ross, McDougall and 
Cormlek.
I'brmlck; forwards. McMUlan, 

Smith. Clarke. Stobbart, MeVle. 
Others playera reserve.

STORMY SCENE 
INffiENCHCHAli 

OF DEPUTIES
Paris. Jan. 19—Blackem-d eyes, 

and swolli-n lips were In evidence In 
the Chamber of Deputies today as 
reminders of last night's stormy ses
sion Wht'n the ChamUer. after one of 
the llreliest scenes In Its history, vot 
id to suspend parliamentary Immun
ity of .Marsel Cacliln. Communist 
uiember.

Men CharxrtI With Murder In dm- 
•ccUoD With lUlnota Mine Trouble 
Acquitted by Japy,
Marlon. HI.. Jan, 19.—All „ 

fendanta In the Herrin rlou trial 
Henry acgnltled. the rerdlcta reading

Thornton head of tbe Canadian Va- *“ “** '“'I®**”* 
tlonsJ Rillwivs In Va^o^ w •»<>« CamaghI, Peter
nlcht by Mr C* P W S^rhmtm^rm ^***®^» Burl Grace and Otla Clarke, 
chairman oTih^'tranLruUo“S«:
mlttee of the Chamber of Cemmeres, i driver,
the mineral resources of Vaneou'

Bd In

UNCH FORCES Hi RDHRREHION 
TODAY CONMEHCEDTiSEiZIlllE' 

OF STATE NHES-AitilESTS MADE

Peter Heller who Is
crowded

the verdict was read but there 
irer such aa to indicate the va« n^ • demonstration of
slblMtles ol Industrial expanaloru ®*‘**«“ I® *>«1--- ------- .

emmeree, 1

provided for d

16.000 square miles, has coal 
urea oovertng some 2,000 aquarp 
miles. It occupies an ezcepUonal 
position in this connecK 
possesses the only hlgb-gi
mlnoua coalfields north ________
thereby controRing some S.OOO ■lies 
of the Pacific coast, with the excep
tion of the State of Washington, 
where the coal Is of low grade, being 
- seml-ligttite.

Official tesu ol the United Slstae 
.Navy show that It takes 112 tons ol 
Vancouver lalandicoal or MB tons of 
Washington coal to produce tbe same 
heat, unit as 100 tons of tbe hlgbest 
grade. Welsh or Pokabontas aissm 
coal.

Only such seams as It baa bees 
necessary to develop to uke care of 
the present market have aa yet been 
opened, but there Is enough eoal 
blocked out to provide for the pgse- 

.U reqnlremenu tor the neztj 
100 years. Vancouver Ulsnd 

produces 76 per cent of the coal

I were taken before the verdict 
’jwaa reached.

J. The Jury retired at 11:1B o'clock
n area, of ^ morning and

. f/a* l«rjinTw_MWA*s ftkAMM

rtHDOiNIONSASRED 
ATTEND ECONOMC

nage of BrUlab Columbia. The tfal- 
t ot the Ial4iid mine# eszrleo tfra 

>0,000 to 2,000,00 Otona annnal-
The present coat a 

averages $6.iS per ti 
ket oould be develot

Essen. Jan. 19— The aeUnre _ 
late mines In tbe Ruhr by forces ot 
Kupatlon begun today. Bergman-

k and West
Bher. were occnpleed by tbe military 
and manager Ahrens was arrested for 
refusing lo deUver coke. Troops ap 
poared at Moeller piu at Gladbeck 
and St Wbelsbeden mines st Bot
trop.

Dr. ReKfelsen. president of the 
State mine administration at Roek- 
Ilnghausen responded to an InvlU- 

Co appear before the military an- 
Ihorllles and had not retnrned. np to 
this afternoon. It Is believed he was 
arrested.

It Is reported that when the Preneb

London. Jan. 19—Th* AsaocUtlon 
of British Chambers of Commerce at 
Its quarterly meeting yesterday, ad
opted a resolution urging that c 
merdsl and industrial Interesu 
the Empire be Invited to partake in 
dellberallona at tbe forthcoming 
Domic conference.

the Dusseldorf branch ol tbe Relcbs- 
bank. They also rounded up aatomo I supply of marks, 
biles ol depositors who bad gone to “ 
tbe bank to draw money, seized the 
money withdrawn and reutned pos
session of the antomoblles. A de

ll Is a

OVER HUNDRED MILUON
IN GOLD ON HAND

Ottawa. Jan. 19—Gold held by tho 
Minister of Finance on Dec. 30. 1922 
otalled 3I32.BS5.279.9S. :.ceording 

I a circulation and specie statement 
r the month.
The gold reserve lo be held on sav- 
gs hank deposiu totalled $3,162,- 

894. A lol.il of 1129,432,3S5 Is held 
:or Ihe redemption of Dominion 
totes. Dominion notes outstanding 
igalnst deposits of approved securl- 
ies totalled $94,674,074.

It would materially reduce 
by reason of tbe reduction 

In overhead and furnish additional 
iploynient that would add many 

thou.sands to our population. 
Vancouver Island occupies 
me advantageous position In rela- 
ju lo the North Pacific

deposits as it does on coal, 
act that there are no good 

i on the Pacific coast south 
of British Columbia.

The commercial iron ore bodies 
of Vancouver Island probably ap
proach that of all the other Iron ore 
r«.sources in British Columbia which 
are near enough to the coast to Be of 
immediate importance—(Whittier).

The best known sources of Iron 
ore are on Texada Island, im- 
medl-iiely adjacent to Vancouver 
Island. The United Slates battls- 
.thlp .Nebraska, coaslrucled at Se
attle. was partly manufactured from 
Iromlale Pig. made from Texada 
Island ore.

Hayes estimates tbe Iron 
posits of Texada Island 
cial grade as appsoximi 
million tons. Wllmott 
that the Godman properties at Gor
don River, there are available fif
teen million tons, including 
lleitlley group.

Brewer estimates the deposits of 
I'ltper Qulnsam Lake of magnltlte 
ore as five millions.

Good stuff.,well made and well- 
baked. uniformly good, day after day. 
Scotch Bakery Bread and Cakes. 
I’hono 133. 29-2t

F001BAU
NANAIMO CITY

NANAIMO CELTIC

CcBtnl Sport Groimd 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 20th 

Kick-off at 2:30.

Admiuion................ 25c
(Including grand-stand)

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

The Fielding Estate, near 
the school at Chase River, con- 
mining 9 hi acres of land; twe 
fire roomed houses; barn and 
oth'er out buildings; paved road 
lo the property.

Price $2700.00

APPLY T. HODGSON
HERALD BUILDING 

________ Nanaimo, B. C.

aade that English towns should or
ganize in sending to tbe Dominions, 
not only men but whole families, 
"which would close out workhoL 
in 20 years and leave no room for la
bor eicbangw.

CANNED BEEF 
FOUND IN TO® 

ANCETKINO
of canned beef In tbe world baa been 
discovered by excavators In the tomb 
of King Tutenkhamun. While It was 

wholly palatable, being 8360 
years old. the meat Is In an excellent 
stale of preservation.

Tbe meat bad been embalmed and

NANAIMO ELKS ELEQ 
OmCERS FOR NEW TERM; 
ANNUAL TO HOLD BANQUET
.Nanaimo Lodge of Elks mt 

regular gesslon last evening 
elected the following officers for the 

ing term:
lalted Ruler—M. C. Ironside.

Loyal Knight—O. I
Lecturing Knight—O. Thomas.
Secretary—T. James.
Treasurer-A. B. Fllmer.
Inner Guard—C. BosewalL
Tyler-W. McDonald.
Trustees—F. J. Ellison. A. i 

Davis and J. Z. Miller.
The officers will be lastalled at 

the next meeting which will take 
the form of a banquet on February 
1st.

At last night's meeting It wa* 
elded to hold an Elks’ Ball oi 
date to be decided upon hy a o

which will carry oat all de
tails in connection with the

Portland. Ore.. Jan. 19— Cables 
e being stretched under the after 

secituu of tbe hull of the sunken 
Welsh Prince off Altoona. Wash., 
and lifting wll! start shortly. Moat 
of the leaks In the temporary bulk
head have been stopped. Water will 
ho pumped from the hull and as each 
tidd Is on the ebh cables attached 
heavy barges alongside will be tlghl- 

The salvagirs Intend to

Sons have tbe
»ay (com t 
. Barde &

-ar Mrs. E. H. I'alt, 
Scotch Concert In St. .4 

■'ilav Jan. 25.

th%
-Andrew’s, on

I removed from the tomb amid 
deep Interest of a crowd of tourists. 
Still other meats found were haunch
es of venison, trussed ducks and 
Joints of game. These were packed 
In wooden boxes shaped according to 
the nature of the contents. Notice
able among this discovery was a gi
ant duck.

Excavators also rfemoved today 
tour bronso caudlestlcks of great 

ity. One of them conuined a 
ectly preserved candle.

some of the mines thst 
workers became greatly agluted, and 
threatened all the miner* would 
leave the plu If the French entered.

Stato ForeeU Seized.
Blngend, Jan. 19— State foresU 

In this region have been seised 
occupying forces. A branch of the 
Rclchsbank here baa been pat nnder 
a French guard.

Exaen. Jan. 19— President ot the 
district railway ad: 
sen refused today to despatch eoal

patch from Boefanm to that new^^- 
per says the Dm advance on this so- 
eonnt has been granted sad that tt 
amounted to one blUlon marks.

RnUway Men Mi>y Btitte 
Eaten, Jan. 19—A gaseral atrlks 

of tremht railway men throsgbost 
Ruhr Ik expected thte sRernoon. Or
ders for s strike were veeetved tram 
Berlin this mornlngg by rail workers 
and at noon nnlon leaden were In 
eesBlon. The FrAheh expect them to 

■ ■ promise to esmtisse
wort an* obey Inatrnetlons from Ber-

Berlln, Jan. 19— Tho ._______
council of the Imperial Union of Ser- 
man Industries deddsd to telegraph

pride s
hr indn____________

urging tbem^o conUnne to hold oal 
Dr. Buecher, acUag ehalnaaa of 

the council, said that flsrau^ 
watchword most be to hold ost aa- 
der aU etreamstaaoes. Ha aasertod 
that tbe French antioa voald evoa- 
laally realise that Premier PolaiMO 
poUey woa dlsastroaa.

BaaklBK I
Dnaoeldorf, Jan. 19— All baaklas 

iastitaUoaa in Daaseldorf, both pri
vate and stete. ctosed this afternoon. 
cUlmlng to be anable to carry oa 

wing to Ue B---------------------- by tho
French of the local branch of tho . 
Reichshaak, tbaa ahattlag off Us

which adloinel 
tnnnldpalUy r*

eloto tbe etreete 
the bank, but the rannldpallty 
'tnsed to supply tho men.

Not Scadtac Mlaal._
London, Jan. 19— Rentor’s Berlin 

errrevyondent says he is otHdally In
formed there is no foundation In the 
report that Germany contemplates 

ndlng a mission to London to 
in British medUtlon In Ruhr. 
UoWenx. Jan. 19— Five French 

chief inspectors took over tbe cni- 
toms districts of the Rhineland to
day. making a complete ring around 
the territory. The same will be done 

daya In the Ruhr valley. In- 
spec.ora also seized cuatomi funds, 
frfros

Hermes, termer Federal Mialstar at 
Flnaaee, arrived here to ■■¥»! s*- ' 
preme eoatamad of the Aeimaa ees- 
nosale sad tinaaclal dataaalTe caas- 
paiaawgalnat Froadi ooespsUaa at 
the Ruhr dUtrlct.

rrfrosts and coal taxes. 
Germans Paying Oompn 
Berlin. Jan. 19— The QGerman go

vernment has begun payment ol com 
pensatlon to losers among Ita na
tionals because of Ruhr occupation, 
according to the TagebUtt A dee-

ties that' grata export houses fa 
Canada have aoUtled Mm that they 

no longer prepared to coaUaBO 
shipments of grata to Rahr owing to 

of the altnaUoB. A 
similar aotlco has been received from 
exporters ot Holland, hs aald. Ha 
declared tbe bnik of stocks nscstsary 
for.the maintenance ot the Rahr woi^ 
kers np to tbe time ot the French o»- 
cupatlon bad been reoelved from Ca
nada and HoUoad. Gruetezner’s 

int was In reply t

RraiRKAH VAIiBNTI.NB DANCE 
The Rebekabs are bolding a Follle

couple, extra lady 60c. All dancer* 
• wear a black Domino, which wUl 

be sold at the door. Jensen's flvs-

VltrrORIA TEAM BKLECTED
TO PLAY THE HORNETS 

Last night the Victoria Rugby 
Union’s aelectlon committee decided 
that the following players should 
represent Victoria on Saturday 
their McKechnle Cup match agal 
Nanaimo HorneU; Backs. Johns 
W. Brynjolfsou, McLean, Ooodacro, 
Adams. Humber, Heinnee, Taylor 

Tony; forwards, Pendray, Col

and D. A. Davies will

CANADA'S KISH EXPORTS 
Ottawa. Jna. 19—Flfh and fish 

prodnets to the value of $2,183,608 
were exported from Canada during 
the last month. This is against the 
export of $2,390,385 In .November, 
1932. and $2,667,423 In December. 
1931.

leedway Dance Friday, Jon. 19.

Pay Parade
No. 3 Company 11th C.M.G. Bde. 

will parade Friday night, January 
19th at 7.30 p.m.. tor annual Inspeo-

W. W. R. MITCHELL.

for your weekly

MAKE THE WORLD SMILE 
BY PLEASING ms 

APPETITL
In this service we went you 

to find a service that will as- 
si.st you ta talectlng^the meau

ErS*
^,NANAiM0

MEAT 8. 
^^PRODUCE CO.
133 COMMERCIAL 

phone:2

Montreal's Grand Old Man.
Montreal. Jan. 19 Mr. John OgR- 

vle. known as Montreal's grand old 
man, will celebrate hts 9*th birth
day today. Mr. Ogilvlo haa been a 
resident ot Montreal lor 81 years.

DOMMION

'KICKIN'
CeoiyjB Fitanatirice

steSi&iaser”
“ e Riot

“THE
A

REVIEW

N^aimo LegionaresClub 
L. o. o. M.

will hold the 2nd. of their regu
lar Dances in the Oddfellow's 
Hall on Saturday, Jan. 20th.

, Novelty Five OKhestnu
ADMISSION-Gcnts, 73c. . Udies Free. ^

“An OTtertainmenl run by Moose is a good entertainment" i
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Expensive Econom.'^
those who keep their eecuridM 
•■■end odier velnablee at home, 

rather than place them under the 
gote^ afibeded by our SaiatyfeSsnTbrisfscg
Hm aniaBl rmtal of dMM bow b iwalL 

tjet m Aow Aam to jmm. m

THE CANADL^ BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid im $tSfiOOfiOO
Snerve Fund flS^OOOyOOO

Nanaimo Branch, . . B. It Bird, Uana«er.

5l|yaiMjree Press

Friday. January 19. 1923.

OOMMBKDING FRANOB.

Aay doubt tboat tbt atUtodo of 
the people of Great Britain towards 
the PYoneh poller In Oermaar will 
hare been dispelled bj the commen- 
datorr oonunents offered by newspa
pers with such widely dlrergent

smral years. Judge W. D. Askren

C., on a charge of defrauding Mrs. 
Jessie Barnes, of that city, of St000 
last May. Wilson Is now a realdent of 
tbU city. Judge Askren said that 

■ a renew of the endence

A'S EXPORTS
OP WHEAT LARGE

Oaaada Be^ S4. 48,457 B 
rafted Kingdom.

Ottawa, Jan. total of 14.-
44S.46T bushels of wheat, rained al 
SS8,T4S,41S, was exported from Can 

new. •'’* *“ Kingdom during

Irionpent of force U Inrolred- aa Luring the same mt^h, were 8,0*0,- 
‘j>_« I*** buehela, rained at *8,484,468

glne how the fVeach can be expected L Canadian wheat
to continue to submit m hanne^nr 1***. were 40,-

tbh attitude should be r 
by those In authority.

The Guardian's c empbss- prarlons

868,147,416 In Norembor, 1*81, and 
34.402,881 buaheU, worth *87,871,- 
70* In December 
year.

The United Klngiom wac alio 
chief purchaser of other grains ex
ported In December, 1*88. Uklng ; 
6*6.101 busheU of oaU, worth *: 
609,684, out of the total export
4,100,80*

» son lutan UM tv MU.

which Germany has 
paimed erer since the Armistice. She 
•Mermlned then that she wonM put 
erery obstacle In the way of tbs rle- 
torlona nattona and she has beeu do
ing It more than fonr yaara with 
more ancoeaa than one earea to ad
mit. She aasnmed the role of a par
ticipant In a straggle that ended tn a 
draw. Brery more da her part has 
Mn^t to drire thU home In erary 
amoetrable fashion. Her insolence 
has known no bounde and her pruo- 

1^ «l attltnde tnmiahes the proof that m.lO*. In December. IMl. 
she had began to beliere that ** the 
wore not a rietor she at least came 
onl of the frsy on e«nal terms and 
wlthont especial obllgaUon to pay 
ter her crime—a peeoliar trinmph 
ter mass psychology.
I'7mia!i action so far has been mark

ed by axtraordlnary restraint. Ger
many can obUIn moderate treatment 
mnd as mneb Utttnda as tbs sltnatloa 
may warrant If she win acknowledge 
ber^fy and set abont performing 
ft Bnt if abe prefers to contlnoe 
her inaolenco the peoples of the Al
lied eowttries win be right down glad 
to aea bar get the penaltlee she d»- 
serrea. France will not require 
yreut dear more proyocaUon to «»„- 
tiact her that it would be the qulek- 
eet wur to settle the buslneta to oc
cupy a much larger slice of territory 
and send auffldent troops and nego
tiators to force a aettlement in Ber- 
Un—the destination which might 
Imre been reached four yean ago If 
the Tlctorious Allied troops bad not 
haltjNl When the Hnn set np hU first 
howl for mercy.

RKtiASKD IN rXCOHA.
Tacoma. aJn. 1*—In the first c 

tnrolring international Uw to be 
beard in the Supreme Court here in

BREAiy

don'tymt^
JX>-TO

rbrttMnaditrouUe
Rfelier

in two minut«9

A

IW^Adraatase
^^WggJ^SPEOAI. AT THE

MflRROrS ffEOAL
_ ..................

if*" ^*^‘** *^ “^^etectnc oven. Try one—or g dozen!

IB town and ow price* «e ri^
. wunt our goods. We lyed your patronage. Come 
m and see us tomorrow.

WHENEVER YOU BUY

bread
* - ^ AND WHEREVER YOU BUY rT-.DEMAND

YETERABr ELECTRIC
Every Joaf is stamped “Veteran” on the side or taaaed with

OpeaSatardayslilllpjB.

Veteran Elestrie Bakery
------ PHnmr ^

LErKBROt 
OUlDflORS-TIIMT 
COLDS EXTMALL

Vapormnf Sahe It the Method 
Now Relied Upon in Mi^ 

Bout of Homes.

MEANS BETTER HEALTH
IN FUTURE YEARS

Most chUdren do take cold 
easily—run from one cold into 
other—nercr bare a chance 
build up strength.

This lends many a mother to keep 
her child Indoors too much In wln-

tlme.
Colds Vanish OVemlght.

Not only does Vicks p
atlmnlate through the akin, but all 
night long the Tolstlle Ingredients— 
Camphor, Menthol, Eucalyptus, 
Thyme. Turpentine—are gradually

ion is drawn, with 
aach breath Into the noee, throat and 
cheat. The little one Is almost su 
to be better in the morning.

This treatment Is ideal because 
erolds so much Inward dosing. U_

Tspor lamps, it isn't necessary 
close the bedroom windows. 

Children thrive and harden on fresh 
Give them plenty, day

light.
Raports bare come in from the 

Its made last winter when 16.000 
Ontario and Quebec families 
given Jars of Vlcka to be tried, free, 
on contUUon that they would report 
resulU. The following are three 
spoclmenu of the splendid letter* re
ceived:.

One CoU After Another.
Mrs. R. Dongheriy. of 407 Mc.Nab
" ------------ ^nt.. says: "I think

----- one of the best
remedies I have ever used. I have 

child two years old who aeemt Co 
sooner get rid of one cold than 

ho has another. I find Vlcka stops 
the coughing so quickly when sp
iled to bis chest. I would hate to 
T wlthont Vlcka In the hoaeo."
Mrs. W. P. Scrimer. of *2 Grey 

St.. Brentford. Ont.. writes: "We 
have found yonr Vlcka VapoRub very 
beneficial In relieving colds on tho 
chest and lungs. Wo have used It

_______ anij hw WmAnlMev •
bottle of Vicks on ha

free from colds all winter.
Mr. O. Ashton, of'8568 Frontenac 

Montreal, saye: "I have used 
Vlcke VapoRub for dlllerent eases., 
each aa sore throat, headache, sore ‘he

Janbp^ry Shoe Sale
With marvelous opportunities to save money 

on the whole family shoe bill To-Morrow 
at RICHMOND’S..

BOYS’ SOUD LEATHER SCHOOL SHOESHere is a real Sale of LmEes*
High Boots, black or brown in 
Gunmetal Calf and Kid leather*.
Low and medium heels, Cuban 
Mih'tary and Louis styles to suit 
everyone; all sizes. Hundreds 
of pairs to choose from, values 
up to $9.00. QC
January Sale Price..^**-5K)
Ladies* first quality Rubbers, 

all *izcs at................$1.00
Hiis is a seasonable bargain just when you need such 

footwear.

$2.45, $2.95, $3.45
Real Shoe Value You Like.

Ladies’ House Shoe Leather Buskins .. 
Ladies’ Leather One-strap Slipper*....

“““ruS"™" “ISrbW
ErSeeee 81.P5

W.45
♦S.P5

IW Men’s first quality Rubber.
at ....................... $1.35

Mm’s Dre** 6*ott
All i. brawn „ bWk

.. .$4.45
Ladies’ Patent Pumps. Oxfords and Tics up to $6.50; all 

sizes. Sale Price ............................................... .$2.95

MEN’S FINE QUALITY DRESS 
BOOTS

$5.95, $6.45, $6.95
Goodyear Welts.

PERRIE PARIS LOGGERS’ BOOTS IN STOCK
$15.50 ami $16.50

Men’s Work BooU, with or without nails ... ..... -$3.9$

GIRLS’ AND MISSES’ BOOTS
Sale Price ............................ JlSSale Price............................................. ZZZ
Sale Price ............................... ......................... sxS
Ladies’ High Boots, to clear, pair...................... $1.00

Men’s large size High Cut Miners, reg. $10.00... $5.95

PERRIE PARIS MINERS BOOTS..
Double Sole Solid Leather Miner....

$8.50

$5.45

RUBBERS AND RUBBER BOOTS 
First quality Lite Buoy, aD sizes at SpecUl Prices. 

For Reliable Footwear at Moderate Prices,

RICnOMND’8 Shoe Store
Ince. His habiu

chsracterlting the citixen of the Un- 
Hav-! Hod States. Host of bis Intimate 

Americans, and their
the best thing that I over used. ,______
■ S 7 children 1 never aUy wlthont friends ,raa,cr.»ns. ana ineir

ana re^mmend It to my friends." mode of life was hit. Soon after the
50c a Jar—at all drug storei. war the Prince visited the United 

Sutes, plunged Into society, 
adopted many American ways.

Recently It was thought des 
to use the Prince In

1*22. *

O.T.R. EARNINGS INCREASE 
Montreal. Jan. 1*-Grand Trunk 

Railway system traffic figures for
the seven days to Jan. 14, 1923. o> U1 capacity, but. with his fortune 
compared with the same period of gone, be was nnable to accept a post 

1*23, *1.949,*62; 1922 paying only a amall income. So he 
*288,160 or has entered military Ufe. having the 

repuutlon of being one of the finest 
soldiers in Denmark. The Prlnceu 
Aage and their five years old son 
have gone to live In luly at the 

I home of the Princeea’a father Count
' r*ttlvt At naaww/vlA

FEUBltinSI
fflSSMIOB.S.

ISDISiPPOWTO

[CTOmSillPYilRDS
lYDEFORECLOSED

Calvi dl Bergolo.

Action Taken by 1

When yon tntnid to mo: 
Mannlon'a BIl - . _
move all in oas load. Batao

to OoUect Money. 
Victoria, Jan. 19— Another chap

ter to being written In the history 
the Victoria Shipowners', Ltd., ana 
tho Cholberg Company. The Domln- 
on Government has started proceed- 

lUM to foreclose the mortgage of 
m.711.46. Suit on behalf of the 
Federal aatborltlei baa been enter- 
^ in the Supreme Court here by 
Clesrihue A Straltr 

IJurlng the unem

local men, with a rlew to meetioa 
the sltnatlon by providing work In 
the construction of ships. This com- 
pany entered Into an agreement 
whereby It loaned to the Cholberg 
Company the funds necessary for the 
extension of Its plant, and took a 

: mortgage for the anm thus advane-

i te turn, the Victoria Shipowners, 
Ltd., obtatnsd money from the Do
minion Government aa an advance 
on ships building or to ba built and 
assigned to Ike Government the mort 
Ksge a. aecnrlty. The whole enter
prise came to grief, and the Domin
ion to now foreclosing 
sage.

The Cholberg Shipyard Company 
who are being represented In 
proceeding* by H. H. Shandley, 

l8 QBderttoode 8116(6 tbit they 
i«ye a clulm for dantagea agalnit
«h. OK< ,,

Big Pamltura
------------ la oaa load.
onabto. Pkoaa Maanlaa. Ro. *4T. 
_____  TH*

London. Jan. 19—The return from 
.Washington of ihe Baldwin financial 
mtoslon without having effected a 
settlement of the British debt Is dis
appointing. the Dally Express says 
today. It continues: "If America to 
unreasonable In her demands as to 
make It Impotslble for ns to Ilqul-

to reduce the rate of Interest below 
the amount suggested." the newspi 
per adds, “we have no option but I 
pay. To fall to do no would he dla- 
astrous to our credit the world over”

Raines A Tonstall
Albert Street

SPECIALS tor 
SATURDAY

WLOCAL MEATS

9 hava recognised as

DANISH PRINCE MUST
earn MS UTO

Ot^^nm ‘f “• •'u"- Aago

hi. , V 
tereV^j " if

““"y ‘bat he could

re«l months In a foreign branch of 
s well-kknown American firm, nelth- 
or his employers nor the other

nark Prince Aage was caU-‘ .

Pork, per lb. . 
Vast, par lb. _

date our obligations without causing 
widespread Buffering tn this country,

----- - “Dtll Washington
jnable or until the state 

of the world's money market 
proves. In no long time. Ores 
tain might bo able to borrow 
lor payment of the American debt on 
more favorable terms than the Am
erican govr 

The Wei
that Giwat _ _
that the United States has 
to meet her "In our difficulties over 
what to to at a debt of honor."

■■If Congress does not see Its way

.MK.\IC.4\ MO.NK pkkdktb
END OK THE WOULD 

M. xlco City. Jan. 19— Considera
ble anilely U being uliown by 
Indian populatI6n of tho vlllaKe .. 
.Mlxcoac. near Mexico City, following 
the recent dcclarailonH of Father 
Genaro Rivera, a Carmelite monk re
siding there, that the end of the 
world will Come on Dec. 12. 1954.

The monk bases his prediction on 
highly complex astronomical obser
vations he has been conducting 
years, and he asserts that the mll- 
lenlum Is a certainty on the da 
mentioned. Inasmuch as he Is 
highly respected man of the village, 
his assertions hare caused great ex
citement among the credulous In
dians. Local newspapers have glv- 

h prominence to the predlc-

Lo«l Freih Eggs. 2 doi. 88c 
Ws bars alto a full tins of

VEGETABLES
at tbs right prica.

Phoaaw and have yonr Besrt 
Cut aavod for yo«.

RAINES and 
lUNSTAU

CASH ARP CARRY

-AT-
Casb & Carry 
MEATS
SATURDAY, JANUARY 20.

You will find 8 choice as-
•ortoeali»faerf,P«k,lh|.

cured and cooked MeaU.

rle Coureey. 26. rommltled 
yesterday by tahlne biehtorUsd 
mercury tableU.

PREUMINARY NOTICE

AUCTION SAlf

TORONTO VOUNG WOMAN
T<»0K IHILSO.V A.\D DIED

reak with a young man with whom 
she had been keeping company. Ma-

House and Lot, also AD Firatot 
Geo. RarnseD, 147 View R, 

(formerly Mah Sl) 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JAl 

24th at 1:30 sharp.
House modern and In good ori«. 

Edison Dianiond Disc PbonofTSfl 
a Monarch kUlleable Rang*. Pb**- 
lure In splendid condition. FsU 4f 
tails Saturday night s paper.

J. H. GOOD
THE AUtTIO.Viaia

CASTORM
For Infants and ChUdren.

Mothers Know Biat 
Sentiine Castoria

Beef atei Mrtto. price, 
have advanced, we have 
a lot of front Lef. of Pork 
at the old price of 18c lb. 
Fresh Local Eggs. doz. 40c 
ITiames Valley Creamery

Butter, lb.....................50c
Cooked Tripe, lb............. 15c
Head Cheese, lb.............. 15c
Ayrshire RoUed Bacon, in

shces, Ib......................35c
Smoked Streaky Bacon in

»hces. lb....................„45c
Lard in bulk. Ib............ ..22c

R.W. Griffith

II 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA



When Sending Money 
by Mail

PURCHASE a Bank Money Chxier for safety 
i and convenience Payable without cha^

^ *10. not Mcwlln, $30..........Kfe.
Over $30. not ewseding $50..........tSc

THE ROYAL BANK 
of CANADA 

F. L ROBERTSON. Mr.
Corner Conn :lal and Bastion Streets. m

iiJLSmsiI jCTillTOF 
OPIHIMAWilE PISTEBRHiSJlISr 

BMCELEBKifi

CITY TAXI MICE
ButioaSt PkoaeS

Car* for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage 

Gas and Oil for Sale
W. PLUMMER

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

nect* the first Tuesday In 
aonth In UbaraJ

—Pirty Rooms, Eark Block—

Serere Stonuch Trouble Was 
Growing Worse, He Says, But 
Tankc Ended It Entirely.

• Tanlac did such a thorough Job 
of stomach troubleIn ridding

Louis Paateur. the centenary 
whose birth haa Just been celebrated 
towers above all scientists and hu-

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

Piano Tmer
Te«Mw» at Violin. Kn«lli 

Concertina and Flale 
76 Strickland Stiwat 

Phone Ne 058U

DJ.JENKIN'S
UNDERTADNG PARLOR

PH05E in«
1. a and S BASnON BTBEBTr

PEPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers* Block. Commercial BL 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

Sefton College
UM P«rt ttmts TIffarUs B. C, 
Boardlag and Dar tiebool for
DaatHvr Tara WvtM Awrfl Mb. 
Haag Mlatroaa. Mlaa B. F. Robarta 

U Id. A.

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board In

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

540 Prideang Street

VANCOine^-NANAIMO ROITTE
88. PRLVCE8S PATRICIA 

Monday. Wed 
Leave Nanaimo 
Vancouver S.OO p.m.

Tueeday, Tfanraday and Batnrday: 
Leave Nanaimo 7.0» a.m. and S.OO

t.Ti.ir."..''"'’"”'
No Service on Snndaya.

Cnlon Bay and Comoa — 8S. 
Charmer leaves Nanaimo 1:00 p.m.

'It':

OEO. BROWN, W. McOIBR.
Wharf Agent. City Ticket Agent 

W. H. SNELL. Gen. Passenger Agent

Auctioneer
Bale# conducted In beet InteresU 
of cllenu. Llet now open for

■eason.
Goods Botsgfat for Cash. 

ACenON BOOM. WHARF BT. 
Phona 17* or S18L.

W.BURNIP

four months ago that I haren’t had 1«0 years,
the slightest touch of It since" de-blessings of bis dlseoreriea 
ctared David Leslie, of lOJt’Twen- <»<»««»« Serms and their
lleth avenue. Soutbeast. Calgary, AU ‘«f“ln»'‘on are not to be mean__
borta. recently. words. Th.inks to the tireless re-

•A little over a year ago I had a I!.*”''' hydrophobia, that
bad attack of stomach tro'nble and “■•»'>? »ntH comparatively
Instead of passing off In lime aa I 1^“*. “®*"‘ “ •“'‘® •“** Wn-
thought It would, it jnst kept getting

w:.rre to^nlf:; fVol'gll.* 1 •’*“®“ “•<»' dog. obu.n-th; 'p;;;:
bloating and sour eructlons for hourij h,®" ’'®®‘' "*■
afterwards, and I would bloat up so I
badly that I felt like I would smoth-*^J^^ hydropl
er. Many a night 1 was in tuch nils- ‘J® ““** . •^kCtHar of all

"Well. alr.I look three bottles of' Frenchman's father
Tunisc and since then, my digestion ibourgeoU patriots 
has been splendid. .No matter what under Napoleon and was __
I eat. my stomach never gives me a'oorated with the cross of the Legion 
particle of trouble and nights I have 'of bravery on the field of
been sleeping like a log. Tanlac la I “‘••e. Pasteur's father was a tan- 
the best medicine ever made." "«'• H'» adentlst son bad a great

- • affection for his parent and declared
that be owed much to hU father's 
constant compaploDshlp and to the 
virtuous precepts be Instilled.

CIGARETTES

Dishes that have contained 
should always be rlnse(\ In cold wa 

before washing.

Fresh fish has firm, elastic flesh; 
e eyes are bright and prolru ' 
e gllli are red. and there 

strong or unpleasant odor.

CASTOR lA
For Infanta and Childrea

In Um For Over 30 Years
Alwsqrs «

Rttilway News
0. s. ■>»,. c.p.Txt;xs,v
tnct passenger agent. Mr. Pulton 
now ^ two aasUUnU in his terri
tory.

Medicine Hat. Alberta—An ex- 
penditure of about $60.(KI0 u rep
resented by the extension to the 
^nadian Pacific Railway ronnd- 
house and the corwlruction of the

vided betwwn these two improve- 
menta. In both insuncea the work 
has given much employment to local 
men and there is still a conaider- 

amount of inside work to b« 
in connection with the exten-

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Renulsber and General

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDUR 
Plan. Peslgnsa ,na Estlmatss 
OlTsn on all ClasMS of Botldlnas 

ana Rapair Work, 
tia riMaua tt. Pbawa Mm

NANAIMO BUILDERS'
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior, Prop. 
Stik. Door*. MouUiuf ud

Gk»
Benton Bt_________ Phone 7*8

NANAIMO CAFE
Coouncrcial Street

Msals at all honrt. Mann and 
aarvlce first class In avary 

respect.
Rooms to rent by day. week or 

mostth.

MRS.1WELLS
Fro*.

Accidents—
are often caused through 
clouded windshields. Crystal- 
On will keep your wind-shield 
clear in any kind of weather. 
Easily applied and inexpen-

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904. Opposite Fire 

Hall.

Bawileii Kidd&Co.
Merchaota v»a»w Bnlldiac 

Cor. Albert and WaUace SueaU
Aadilon, Accontaats, 

Liquidators and Incomo Tax

Ertataa Mavi^, Etc.

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Plumber

004 Fourth St.

done 
Sion

Renfrew. OnUrio—Sir'. Ed. Wil- 
hams. CanadUn Pacific Railway 
^gage master, who in addition so 
his regular duties, takes care of the 
flower garden which attracts so 
much favorable comment from trav-

?thM^riJm*ph.''"Mr*''‘wiinam7'
just been notified that his plot has 
Wn awarded second priie in the 

trict, all of the depot gar- 
been recently judged by 

•II OI1I1.I.1 of the road. During the 
past few years Jlr. Williams has 
carried off a number of first prizes 
but the competition is growing keen
er year by yt«r.__________

St Thomas, Ontario—Work hat 
been commenced on the construction 
of an extension to the 
yards ^st of the cit;

age of 20, when be entered the Echo 
Normal* of the University. Here the 
brilliant lectures on oclence fasdn- 
-*— him. Prof. -
hla aid on further study of the mys- 
lerr of crystal formaUona out of 
clear chemical aolntlone—on which 

-rofeasor was already aa author- 
Paeteur, in hla graduaU. 

iheala on ciratAlography, 
tanced hla beloved profeaaor. At tbe 
age of 27 Paateur filled hi. flrit 
fcsaorshlp in chemistry at tha 
verslty of Strasbnrg. Here he i ,, 
rled a wife and worked to aueb good 
purpose that la tbe course of seven 

8 his country called him to 
ganlzo a science

Quebec distrii 
dens having b

‘ present C.P.R. 
ty, in the form 

of an 800-foot repair track at an ex
penditure of approximately $16,000. 
The grading work which is being 
done by Irwin and Son of this city.

WHEN IN N.1NATMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service Throughout,

MEATS
Jnky, Yauf uA Tender

QUENNELL BROS.
CoumerdAl Street

Pk«M 860

McADIE
IHElMDERTAgEg

PHONB ISQ ALBEBT BT.

NEW STOCK
of aoth for PaU and Wtntew 

Wear
order with 

lowest prices, 
iteed.

Suits msde 
fancy collars i

Satlstsctlon Guarante

TOM LONG
Baitlon Street

Reweislle Hotel
Opened under new manage 
ment. Room and board by th 

day, week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER. Prop.

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate ratea.
75c or *1.00 per day 

Corner of Gamble and Cordova
^_____ Sireels, Vsneouver

"OERHTAs AB Ms lU. UUsIvli^^K&s

Late of Lotus Hotel 
Nsnsimo.________

Sun _ ,
was started recently. The c: 
is necessary to cope with 
creased business and also to facii 
tale tbe repairing of cars. It - 
also undcrsUsHl that the addition of 
the new tracks will result 
eral more

R.

*"bt
,0 lie used in ci

eniergency. The new trade will hold 
at least forty cars. Four trams and 
about twenty men are engaged in 
rushing this work to completion.

Belfa-st, Ireland-For the first 
ime on record a Canadian-bound

____ about SO feet long
be erected alongside the 

new tracks to lie used in case of 
eniergency.

steamer sailed from Belfast Lough 
ronveying mails direct from the 
Northern capital. The vessel was 
the Canadian Facifie Railway Com
pany’s S.S. "Metagama,” which, in
cidentally, was built in BelfasL The 
vessel anchored off Kilroot and 23 
bags of mail, Uigether with some 
100 rtnigranU from Ulster, were 
conveyed to it by the Harbor Com
missioners' tug ".M»sgrave."

Hitherto it I iil lisi II' I III gssi I j| ■ 
to s4-nd Hiejaattk to Liverpool and 
otherjierrT^from wh’ ' they

hut, acting on ^struc-
tions from the secreUry _______
Office in London, the present sys
tem was introduced.

One of the passengers was a flve- 
year-old child, from Dublin. wboM 
parents are in Canada. Tbe little 
one was in charge of a matron who 
handed it over to the matrim ef the

game," and saw something of the 
excellent arrangements made for 
the comfort of pessengers.

Pastenr once wrote: "Chance fav- 
rs only the mind that U prepared 
u It proved In hla case. He was 
ow In the grapevine eonntry. Just 

• he time the vintages of FVance we 
declining due to the touring of the 
wine from some myrierlous canse. 
Pasteur's supreme knowledge of cry
stals led him to study the Urtar 
cryslals dposited In tbe wine casks, 
and he made bis great discovery that 
bacteria growing In the new vine led 
to Its decadence, and that heating It 
destroyed the bacteria, but did not 
•••irm the wine.

vd pasler.rlzatlcn. a simple process, 
prealeat booms 

ion of milk, al-manklnd. Pas
most unknown a g ______ _
now compulsory in many placel'ldllk 
Is one of the most dangerous carriers 
of disease, and the saving In chlld- 
--n's lives has been Incalculable. 

Pesteur’s next gift to hla country 
IS a remedy for the mysterious dis

ease which was ruining 
<lur<ry in Southern FYance. It took 
I he scientist five years, bet he found 
the cure, and com
Industry. In the midst of this work 
Pasteur, though Just 46. was strick
en wl(h complete paralysis of the left 
Hide, ills life was despaired of. The 

scientists gathered about him 
and vied with each other In watch
ing and nursing him. The Emperor. 
.Nauoleoa IIL. made daily Inquiries 
tor him. In six months Pasteur 
bark at work again, dragging 
paralyzed limb to tbe platform.

For 26 years this dauntless man la
bored on despite his paralyzed limb. 
Year after year he yielded up epoch- 
making discoveries of the microsco
pic origin of all contagious dfteases. 
One after another 1m> studied 

luered the domestic anlma 
■e of chicken cholera, hog chol- 
and anthrax. He not only 

tored each Industry In turn, but 
covered the principle of ' Immuniza
tion."by a-hlrli graduated InoculH- 
tlona of attenuated serum from the 
disease germ would not only help to 

the disease Itself In the sick, 
but prevent It In th* well. ThI* prin
ciple alone ,h8s Immortalized Pas-l>le alone has

I
•Tasteur's final

London. England — Major 
Swan Moore, London Msnai 
he C.P.R. Department of Col 
ion and Develo]

Manairr
____ of Colon isa-
jpment, 02-C6, Char- 
received the follow- 

their Brussels offict 
•I b<g to advise thi

toes. They were planted 
arrival, at Boisfort, a i 
Brus-sels. where an exhi

Iross,
. .ater ft..
"Dear Sir,—I b<g 
certain Mr. Martin, Avenue des 

ourses, Bruxelles, who has fer- 
■ly resided in Canada, brought 
r by our Line in April of thi. 
r a shipment of Canadian pota- 

'e planted ac»n after 
isfort, a suburb of 

_ _ e an exhibition of
land products was held on Sunday 
last. A certain Mr. Lemmens plant
ed 2>i acres with Mountain Green 
and Irish Cobblers. His crop 
amounted to over StKJ.OOO lbs.; one 
pltenl bore 9 lb*. 2 oza.. one poUt* 
weighing well over 2 lbs. This par
ticular plant has been lent to us fer 
window display and has attracted a 
great deal of attention. Mr. Marlin 
has 400.000 kilos of Canadian poU- 
taea in Belgium, which are not to 
be lold for immediate consumption

Hydrophobia, 
final triumph was the 

discovery of a cure for hydrophobia. 
He did not find (be germ. It boa not 

been found. It may be too tiny 
lor even the most powerful bacterio
logical telescope to locate, or It may 
not exUt at all. But Paateur dUcor- 
ered that the poison of rablas got 
Into (he brain and spinal cotnaui. He 
found that If a rabbit was Infected 
with hydrophohU the spinal cord, 
dried In a bottle with csnstle oao- 
r.la and then mixed Into a liquid and 
Injected into the body of a human 
being in graduated dose* over a nnm- 
ber of day* or weeks, would create 

substance In tbe blood of tbe 
patient which enabled him to resist 
hydrophobia They make this anti- 
hydrophobia scrum at the Connaught 
Laboratories in Toronto today, along 

Uh other serum* and vaccine*.
Pnsleur lustitutes are all over the 

world today. But the great scien
tist they commemorate never turned 
bis knowledge to money-making. He 
had supreme contempt for mone

the love of pure science that 
sparred him on. And. withal, he was 
i man of the deepest religious con- 
Icllous and a firm believer in tbe 

■xlstencc of a Supreme Being.

JAMES KIRKPATRICK
CoDtractor ud Builder

All kinds of carpenter work done. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

oj|>J5tIy attended to.All wor 
Charge* re

on^ for repro

’ o&U C. PE KEY, Arnt"

Bomjn,: io5
• # a 100-U.7B

“Superb QmJtfy'

Wmi

H(MR.\BT TEAM FOB I
8.ATURDAV RUGBY GAME 

The following i

DAVKNPOBT vs. NORTHFODA) 
Davenport meeu Northfleld In

play tbe VlctorU Rep. team In Vic- Sports Grounds Sunday Jan *i« 
tori, on Saturday next. kick-off at 2.10 ahmi, "

Edmunds, Potu, Hanlon, Carru- —_______________
thert, McKenzie. Grant, Davis,
Smith. Dykes. Klrkbrlde, Tunnlon,
Thompson, Blackburn, Bate. Todd, 
spares, Edmnnds and Gartner.

All players are requested to meet! 
at the depot not later than 8 o'clock 
Saturday morning.

will Held tha foUowlng team; Jack- 
son. SpnutoB. Bdmondt, Thompeou. 
Courtney. Courtney, BsOley, Pnraa. 
Clarke. Knight. Thompson. Devea- 
port players will meet at Akenhead's 
bam at 1.46 sharp.

CUSSIFIFD ADS
1YAMTED

WANTED — Secoaa-nand furaltnre. 
hlgbeat prices paid. Carpets, stoves, 
ladles’, genu' and children's 
clothing, boots and shoes. Also 
earpentsrs’ tools, musical Instru- 
monu and fur coat*. Apply Free
man’s Second Hand Stora. 820 
Salby StiML 78-tf

WA.NTED—Male or female, first 
class bookkeeper for general ttore 
must be capable of taking charge. 
Reference required. Apply, sut- 
Ing salary expected, to Free Press, 
Box 80. 28-6t

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn |6 Ir 
810 day gathering evergreens, 
root* and herbs, in the Uelds and 
roadside; book and prices tree. 
Botanical, 87 0. Waat Haven.

FOR SALE

pieces. All In A1 condition. 
ply 174 Nlcol St. Phone 721.

24-6t

FOR SALE—Four roomed 
with bath, and pantry, all ;

Apply 320
>ath. and p 

convenience a. 
street. ?7“^Y
on SALE—Trios and Pena. Blacl 
Ijingahans, Anconas and Ooldei 
Seabrlght Bantams, all bred Ironeabrlght Bantams, a 

nportod stock, none 
ly J. S. Jones, 693

bred from 
better.
Sixth Street. 

27-30t

RE.NT— Furnished housekeep
ing rooms to parly wltliont family. 
Apply Box 86, Free Press. 32-6t

FOR SALE— One freeb Jereey cow. 
Also young piga. Also drat claa* 
oats told in any qaaaUty. Apply 
Jamas Morgan, QnaaneU’s old 

U 7ll4t

FOR RENT—Smalt 2-room cottage, 
tarnished. Apply P 

Phone 818LS.
party tun 
Box 208 0

FOR SALE—8 roomed house with 
pantry, electric light, city water, 
full lot. planted garden: on How- 

Avenne. Term* and par- 
tlcnlari 940 Franklyn Street.

25-6t

FOR RENT—Nanooae District, three 
roomed house, toilet and bath, 
chicken bouse, barn and out-build
ing*. large well-kept garden, acre
age very aultable for chickens or 
pigs. Immediate po--«es*lon. 
Would consider renting furnished. 
Apply Mr*. H. C. Page. Brynmarle 
P.O.. B. C. 26-tf

POWERS & BOYLE CO. LU.

Clearance Sale
Suiu $15.00, $16.50, $18.50, $20.60 ^ $22.50

Men's (XercoaU......................................................$14.50 ip
..................810.00, $12.50, $14i0Raincoats at........

Boy*’ Suit,.......................................56.95^ 58 95 ^ 119 35

BOYS' OVERCOATS. REEFERS AND MACKINAWS 
Boys'Bloomer Pants. Tweeds and Serges, worth $3.00, 

to dear................................................... „...._.$l.fS
Men's Sweaters and Coats... ...$3.45, $4.45 ud $5.65

Men's Fine Winter Calf Shoo for... .„$3.95
Extra Fine Box Calf and Gunmetal Regal Shoo for meiL to 

clear at .................................... ........... .................. _$5.45

Men's White Shirts, Collar* and Cuffs attached, stiff; wotlii 
$2.50. Sizes 14. I4J4 and 15. Tp aear, q#c|i„„75c

Men's Caps, were $2.50 for... 
Men's Caps. $3.00 line for__ ....pri.

.$1.06
....$1.45

Powers & Doyle
Phone 25 Commercial St

J.STEEL4S0N

COaMachleMyat. FOR SALE—Horse, harness, two- 
wheel cart and saddle. Apply 
phone 651L2. 29-3t

ffilESniH
EVER HELD IN 

NANAOlO

KMKEHKaiT
in the

m
■ \td
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CmCONTIiOLLED
By SUITS woors
1 Yat Sen. depoaed Preald- 
e Southern Hepubllc here, 
autoa . ' ' Another |ent of

entered Canton 
armr. compoaml of Tnnan-KwanKil 

oopa. aweeptoK in from Sanahnl. is 
[pected here aoon.
Soldlera of General Chen Chinns 

Mins, the Nationallat commander, 
' tre sone orer to the invaders here. 

General Chans Kne Chen, repre- 
Hau Chuns Chih, Dr. Sun'aeenUns Hi 

allr, has a
Sen marched Into the dtr laat nlsht 
and thia mornlns. Others atlll are 
atreamlns in from acn>aa the Pearl

Rr thoM Smolwn 
roll their own

WaXMimBoeCA
sot - Cenada’e Bert Buy -

thb economy
{Also Pibocurable in Bckages I5t&25t)

KAoiiBB wax soeauc.
The local Basies are havfis a snth- 

erins tonlsht which promises to he 
the Urseathsld yst this season. Class 
inltlauoh win be followed hr • so- 
dal srenlns. which has been elabor- 
steb' slaaned. The social commlttss 
anssoMB that their have procured

ample Usht refreahmenU, and eai- 
ablee will be provided In the war of 
aandwlchea and seven bales of celerr. 
Tht prosrsm of sons and mnalc will 
Include aelecUons from an orchestra 
lead hr Prof. Mason, and amons the 
numbers to be rendered will be a 
duet hr Wm. Quinn and Con. Relfel.

GlfiBY
BmWMDnmm

present and boost .. 
••Let s Go, Yes, Yea.

In the square insidi> the citadel at

.'.rrgji. wni'b.

laMBR OP ST. JOHN TO
HOU> KNTKRT.UNMKNT

‘■i.

Satisfactory Telephone 
Service
^ TeMme s^ mbnce* » rvkty of opentknu; 

msUDhtioa of tdapbones sod clisnges in location; tele- 
^ pbooe ojystmg; mimteMPM:* of central office eqidpaient. 
oo^ ^ and telephone apparatus; accurate and up- 
todatedrec^ btmgs; biOi^; coDecting and numerous 
other Ihmgs that M beslooe to give service that will be
COMllete and sadafarloew

B. C, TelephoneCo

CASCADE
.B:G.Beep

PURE
full-strength

BEERS

^ey-Wcar-Well
- tfae n^ket the
oldest inhabitants remem- 

hera aad.stiU...

Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

’Leave You Order at any 
Gov^ment Store. 

■^WiEr.i3^T.T^H:ETRll^

The Ladles' Aid end Home Nnrs- 
Ins Class of the St. John Ambnlsnee 
Association are arransins to hold a 
whist drive and dance on Wedneedar 
Jan. 31st in the St. John Hall. N- 
deuil Is belns spared to make th 
evenlns one of the most eaterUlnlns 

I of the sesson. and the ladlee hope 
ijlthlR year to eclipse all past entertain 
I Iments of this nature siven by the As- 

isoclatlon. Jensen's orchestra will 
provide the music for Uiu dauains. 
which commences at nine o'clok, and 
will oentinue till one. At eisht o'
clock the whist drive will start and 
for this the sura of IB cents will be 
charsed. Handsome prizes wlU he 
presented to the winners. Admission 
10 the dance win he 76 cents for 
Kcnilemen, and *5 cenis’for ladles. 
Further particulars will be given U-

V. a IMPORTS OP
GOLD a27ai<»,0S5 

Washington, Jan. 1»—Importi of 
gold Into the United States during 
l#22, the Department qf Commerce 

Isanounced today, were »27B,1«».08B. 
compared with »6»i.248,287 U X92X. 
Exports of gold during 1922 were 
836,874,894, compared srlih $22,881- 
377 in 1921. Silver imports 

1 given at $70,806,658 In 1922,
I against 168,242,671 in 1921, sjil 

-tr exports as $62,807,286 during 
“ IB1JS76.399

* asniw a^mvauA

|UU uuu cook It over a gain; add some 
I creamed butter and knead until It Is 

the proper consistency.

lu the Bitate of Tbomaa Hudaom de- 
rcMed, Lata of Pai 
British OolambU.

^LiED TELNDiERS marked "Ten
der for Pony" will be received ap to 
2lst January, 1028 by tht nndar- 
'and P--°- **** o* • Shet-
a sadd.„.

Mr. Pred. Thornton of Parksvllle. 
win show the above artlelae to any 
one wUhlng to tee them. No tender 
eceeearily accepted. Terms Cash. 

19m'®“ Jknnary,

L. A. DODD.

mads lu home for generations. « 
is a pigmy even beside the old guns 
whieb keep n toothless watch over 
the harbor from the ramparts of the 
upper town. It is as insignificant on 
that citadel sqnare as s toy soldier 
that might have fallen there from 
some little child's warm clutch.

•But there ure even little toy aol- 
dieru that are -valued by mothers 
more than gold. "The little toy sol- 

. 'disr Is red with rust." The poet 
tells how be has stood faithfully at 
his post, where he has remained 
since Little ®oy Blue kissed him and 
put him there one night. The little 
hands never marshalled the toy 
troops again. The little toy U sacred 
In the mother's eyes. Bhe would not 
part with It for the good wlU of all 
the neighbors In the streeL 

And the little- cannon in the cita
del In Quebec U Jnst at sacred to 
Britons and In ranch the same wey. 
Insignificant as it la. It stands at 
wltnest to tbs high courage of th» 
common British soldier under poor 
leadership and In face of an almost 
Impossible task. ThU little gun. 
with four others, heard the roar of 
hhttle on that June day In 1776 when 
the BrItUh met the American colon
ists In the first oonsidersble engage
ment of the American revolution. It 
waa within the shelter of the trench
es of the rsvolutlonlsu upon Bunk
er's Hill.

'This little cannon saw the close 
ranks of the British line In lu scar- 
let and pipe-clay advance across the 
open In a fronul attack on the Am
erican trenches. It saw the Une climb 
the steep and difficult ascent, only ' 
be broken and hurled hack by a ter
rific musketry fire from the fifteen 
hundred men on the hill. Again the 
line reformed. Again It advanced 
the hill. Again It was broken 
burled back. Two

vneui Ad
Court House. Nsnelmo.

wiin euen slaughter and loss might 
well have broken the spirit of ordin
ary men.

But tradition gloriously declares 
that BrlUsb valor, whether by land 
or sea. rises above the accidents of 
poor genersUhip and heavy casnal- 
tlea. A third time the line reformed 
and, charging up the hill, carried the 
trenches with the bayonet, driving 
— „--„ay from the hill and captur
ing five pieces of ordnance.

The little cannon In the citadel at 
Quebec U one of the Hve. It i. 
British keeping because tbs high 
courage of the Hrltlsh eoldier "kiss
ed It aud placed It there."

Three thousand British v troop, 
wsye engaged m the right that waged 
through that June day night a hun
dred and fifty years ago. The BrIt
Uh killed and wounded In those des- 

srste assaults unrabered 1056.
The eannou In the citadel at Que

bec U a toy in the same way that 
the Union Jeek U "only a small hit 
of bunting." A proposition is now 
on foot to trade the toy for American 
go^ wUl. The Mayor of Boston has 
nUmsted that the people of Boston, 

the Irish caplUI of the United States 
would like to have the gnn back 
again for this year's
tta .nnlversary of the fight. „„ 
thinks It would be a nice thing and 
su expreeslon of good will to hand 

tJespateh from Ottawa

Minuter of*MniU.'!"win g^e t^*““'

>Caandte a t. BO far as as-

,SS

« I.' _

the request, it U*thM^Jt*OTr^^ 
PiMs for Canada to hand back to the 
AiMricana any trophy won by t 
l^eoldlere. « It U to be han 
«>«k to anyono. let Canada hand 

a BngUnd, U a view egpreai

ESQW&lii 
WIT

tram SERVICE
p.m’'.“dr,',r^‘=**

Alberni—12:60 noon

“••<»«y and Saturday.

.S‘X“
TIckeu can be booked at onr Sel-

^n^‘“T^ro“.w •>«> Ob-

formtrly «c.

Too can’t resist Paul Whiteman’s dances!
Listfffl to any one of them. You’ll feel the urge to "step out" to tha

famous orchestra at home is yours through “His Master’s Voice”-VictOT 
Records.

HIS MASTER S VOICE UMITED, MONTREAL

"His Master's Voiced
Victor

IF YOB 

WANT-
A Tire, a Tube, a Spot- 

L'ghl, a Set of Qiaint or 101 
other little things needed 
round a car. You can gel 
them all at

GOOD EYE SIGHT 
, ^ , ISESSEffHAL
In biisinc!"."!. A nun mu«t not be 
bothered with eye strain or hsad- 
sches tf he Is expected to do affb- 
dent work. If you find your 
work a .train on yonr eye. «. 
surely need glaaaea at once. Cobs 
and have ui examine yoni 
n-r exactly the right kind u 
ror only correctly selected | 
will afford the desired rellet.
^ H. THORNEYCROFT
KesUtored Ojitomftrifi bj Ezra* 

Inailon. B. C.. 1921.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

I Hotel TaylorBRE SHOP 
58 Victoria Ges. Phone 802

a F. BREBBER
L.D.S., D.D.8.

Dotal SarreoB
Office Van Honlem Block 

Phono 275 NanalHK

Formerly Wooda Hotel, limited.

Conor Hastiogt tad CarraB Streeb
Hot and cold lervlca.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Inatallod Phone .Scr»lre In Each Room.

Phone 8ey. 5«W.

“uSo ™0S.TA»WP„^

EWetric Fiitarei
We have lust re

ceived a shipment 
■of the latest de- 
•Ifna of fixtures. 
Bowls — ws have 
them for one light 
up to 6 llghu com
plete with ibades. 
Bee our windows for 

^lew stylet Also a large

Me Clary Stoves 

$10,DOWN-$10,Aioirai
There u no reason why you cannot buy a new store wbeu «t 

tre offering you .uch eiceptionaDy good temu.

MORTON BROS. LTD.

CmrCHBIKEY 4 WINDOW 
CLEAIONGCO.

Iltumsud qrfm»ey Bwuep 
Whalubon. Brushes Used.

rkwiMrePiila. 
WmiAM HART, rrap.

CrescentHotel
tJndsr tbs mauagement of 

MRS. C. TBMBBT

HOME COOKING 

rates MODERATE

wLC«B*firWrork 
^ JOHN. BARSBY

makes COOKING A JOY

(fflysmple. If the oven is too hot open the check damper in 
H iHermomeler on the oven door,

l^vnll register the almost instantaneous change. Perfect bak-
Ton,tolled ’ -conserved h^ause the heat i.

Old Stores Taken in Exchange

Marshall’s
Commercial Street - •* ''Nanaimo, B.C.
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Foo^ Saved ,
in 4 Days!
“Nothing but Z»m-I3iik could hare 

<!on« il." «y» Mn. A. Hcrrjfinan. IDO, 
John Street, North, Hamilton,—in 
dmcrihing how her right loot, ennhed 
b» » waggon wheel, w« healed. " Iha 
aiwb .a< lernhly brm»ed, blackened and 
mflameJ. and 1 /ainteil away with pain. 
.When It wai quite ir’~“-*’'- — —!•/» |I1C

hujluiid'e mother got 
IV^a’nTwdh?-

me to irv Zam-Uuk It
"Within TWO T»A.,.„.. ,we 

and diycni nation bad diMptiea-eil
pam way baimhe.1 • ............ -
through thiy timely 
could get about aa uiuai: tt 
foot way thoroughly hi.nled "

Zaro Huk ly the powerful amieeptic 
bealer which quickly frees the akin of 
corruiitioii and diieaae and grows new 
beJthv ti»»ue. No common ointment

~| oiya|.|.ea-ni and 
In KUUk DAYS, 

use of Zam Huk, I 
U.U.I: the injured

Director* - __

Mitts Stewart, chairman of ther;7ntr. r«.to apeak to a motion which waa he- 
‘f ihe effect that

Mliia Stewart thonahl that for the 
small number of Sl.Totet by which 
the b/Uw was lost, the AnaocUtlon 
should become benriened rather than 
dlscouraied. She had iui>er*faed 
campaign. In town. 
nalmo nnd under Imllar clrc^uj. 
CI S. and after a imllar slrugglaThe 
campaigner, hml snceeeded “ ,u *
slK. kMth a little further effort on 
behalf of the AasoclaTlon. she be
lieved the people of Nanaimo would 
sen awaken to the advantage.

ppeal ihoold awaken an *“rotarr,-Mr. J. c. MoOuffle the
Mbrary would not be able to qualify 
' - the provincial gram or |v(,q -

rioc-;;;!
oeAtcr^ w a i\r.r. 
p(nt^ae from /am Buk C

m BE FORCED 
TO CLOSE THE 

lOCE LIBRARY

Kalned by having aecqss to" a means 
Provincial

uominlon ewd-world-wlde problems
They were galr------ -
than Information, anu she the 
another appeal should awaken an 
Interest In a specific way. All phases

sr;x.r.pr?i.-:^;.Tr
tlons who. It was felt, would manl- 
fest Interest to the extent of s heal

J thought that If the Association 
was to carry on it would be neces-

per annum to persons qualifying to

Se faTrSm"’'’'®ine fact thit according to leiriRlatlon 
onartPd the Board of Oirectors would

rn'’"”*"!,'® ‘''■“clency financially, and ylth no definite assur. 
ance mat the carrying on’exDcnaea 
would be met, It waa decided that the 
annual meeting should adjourn to 
meet two weeks hence, and in the 
meantime the committee would make 
a final appeal for financial support 
and report then. '

The meeting paued a vole of 
thanks to BmUod Chapter, I.O.D.E.. 
for the amiUUnce offered In the 
which was considered one o

financial stays, and had amount

ror«’Vi”"
L.M pMr Iher, h>d b«eD ipg U.

brary days, the Institution being clos
ed a portion of the iimw

,^-i « uew recoru. i ne prer
high mark was In 1»*0. In IDfl. 
however, there were 1*,51# m^lea. 

• nmoanUo^ to |l«*,^27,47«.
‘’Subscribers tb tiu 1400.000 funif 

In San .lY-"-'-— »•— -----------------

light books be-toialof 2603. Slxly-slgh................
longing to the Victoria collection 

considered lost and would have 
paid for. and SI! hopik. _______

.■.yrmneiTe. uuuer me name or t 
fornUns. Inc., which will carry 
the adverltalng ounpalgn. This 
ganliatlon has no greater responsi
bility. Its officers declare, than 
protecting and aaUafylng enstome.. 
whom It induces to come to Callfor- 
nla. Their theory la that a eonatder- 
Bbte number of tourists are potential 
seltlers and Investors.”

Mr. Unehsm announced that as a 
result of what be saw and learned 
In San Francisco be will start 
once on a campaign to awakt„ 
tish Columbia and make this prov
ince realise Us opporlunitle*.

“The first thing we want la for the 
------------lo spend $500,000 a yearivernment to spend $500,000 a year 
boost the whole of British Colum- 

-a as a rival to Southern California 
for the summer months at least,” ilr. 
Uneham went on.

"I don't think It too much to ex
pect 260,000 during the next season

-..;p=c.:rgrant‘’'r$'%rt*k”^ .nerTas^^nn
received Ust ^r owlVg to fhe Callfornls.

lack of funds to buy new books The * ®'’® ® "* vlslt-

Ulled $882.60. and the ex 
•—lunted to $#57.62.

That the cltliens of .Nanaimo will 
have but two weeks longer lo de
cide whether or not the Public Ub- 
rsry shall remain open, waa the de
cision of the annual meeting of 
the .Nanaimo Library Association 
which met In the Alhlellc flub last
evening, with Mrs. J. E. T. Powers mere nsa been 11 177 book, clrm 
U the chair, which was made vacant la.ed. Slxter hundred and flf!?: 
by the rem^al of Mr. Manser from [seven persons bad patronised the IJ- 
Lemhlrd f , 'Od the collection had consist- -nnmoerea lourteen. took up the prob ed of non-tictlon 826. fiction 1126 all- 
lem of keeping the Library going If and Juvenile reading 644, making a that

2S0.0i TOURISTS 
HERETiSSEASON 

ISLlHAHPLi
victoria. Jan. ID—British Colum

bia will have to get busy and gel out 
after some of the tourist business 
that Is going on on this continent, ac
cording to Arthur LIneham. who has 
Just returned from California, where 
he has been visiting his son.

on aa you cross the buond- 
-- notice a different spirit,”
Mr. LIneham said today, -you don’t 
bear any talk about unemployed and
ruu don't see people aa you do here 
going aronnd with their tails between 
their legs, so to epeak.”

Mr. l-lneham told how the people 
of San Franrisco cUy alone have Just 
subscribed $400,000 for advertlselng

"They make no bones about It at 
they say It Is the advertising 
has brought their proaperlty,”

voBsioer wnai even the first 
year's quota of 210.000 tourists will 
mean. Each one would spend a mi
nimum of $100. That would be a 
minimum of $25,000,000 for the sea
son. Think how such a sum of mon
ey trickling through our various bu- 
alnesses would sUmnlaU trade, 
bring Increased population and also 
solve our taxation and other finan
cial problems. More hotels, more 
transportaUon and more everything 
would bo required.

"For the months of May to Sep
tember. British Columbia -la the 
Ideal playground of America. It U 
up to us to make something 1 
what has been given ns.”

Mr. LIneham. energised and Insplr-' 
^ through his contact with Call-i

Ight for the «
. Provincial tourirt bureau, 

open the provincial parks and 
sorts.

HARI> BOrr FJCPBCVTED.
Winnipeg. Jan. 19—One of 

hardest and- toughest battles 
the local wrowllng game Is expected 
lo be staged here tonight when Jack 
Taylor. Canadian champion, on hlr 
upward climb to meet -Stpangler' 
Lewis, the world’s champion, meets 

Vo'tslff Huasane. Turkish wrestler, 
with the beet two out of three falls 
deciding the match.

To-Morrow and All Next Week at 
Harvey Murphy’s 

Big^ Clearance Sale
We are determined to reduce this 
big stock stiii farther before the end 
of our sale.
If yon are determined to make your 
dollars count.

Look at these Bargains.

All SUITS ami 
OVERCOATS

(Broken Lot)
$25.00 Suits for..........$14.85
$28.00 Suits for.......... $18.45
$30.00 Suits for............$22.45
$35.00 to $38.00 Suits ^w45

Exm SPEdAU 
$25.00 Heavy Tweed Waterproof 

CoaU. rubber lined. Priced
at $14,85

Special Saie 
Valnet in Mea’t

FURNISHINGS
15c Linen Handkerchiefs. Sale 

Price 3 for......................2St
50c heavy all-wool Work Sox

at ...............................   35<
75c Dress and Work Suspenders

at ................................... 45t
$1.00 Silk He*.... ..........sst
$2.00 and $2.25 Men's Caps

at............ .............. $1.35
$2jOODremSlit.at™$lk4B 
$4.50 Odd Pants at...... $3J2S
Odd lines of Underwear, suitable 

for work, values to $2.00. Sale 
price.................................95<

ReilBirEiissii
GOOD SHOES

for Men and Boys
$3.50 Boy,-School Shoes $2.45 
$4.00 Boys' heavy School Shoes

at .........................  $2.95

Odd lot Men's Dress Shoes values 
to $7.50. Sale Price $3.45

$7.50 Dress and Work Shoes
..........................$4.95

EXTRA SPECIAL "

Clearing out best quality $9.00 
Dress Shoes for............$6.45

'^J’HIS is only a partial list. *0ur entire slock is on sale at like values, all 
marked with Red Sale Tag in plain figures. This is your economy 

chance as all Woolens. Cottons and Shoes are raising in value on the market 
and cannot be bought today at what we pa«d for them.

Selling Out Our
BOY’S DEPARTMENT

lackets.
.75

$8.00 Boys' Fancy Mackinaw Jack^ 
Sale Price ...........................$5.!

$9.50 Boys’ Suits, all 
Price to clear at..........

sizes. Sale
$6.45

HARVEY MURPHY
Nanaimo. B. C, The Largest Exclusive Men's and Boys' Store on Van

PHONE 253
26-32 Commercial Street

R 0. «Mt 454

Closing the JANUARY 

CLEARANCE SALE 

S-A-T-U-R-D-A-Y
WITH A

HALF - PRICE. SAT .F.
OF SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE

Please Note- This applies only^to theifollow
ing Advertised lines, .and does not include our 
entire stock - Lines not advertised are eul^ect 

to a discount of 20 pier cent.

WOMEirS COATS AT HALF PMES*
1 oDly, Bursnadr Velour Coat, regular D24.50

for ----------------------------------------------- 812.25
» only. Black Pluah CoaU. regular 125.00 and 

glD.BO for ------------------------------------ 417.50

1 only. Black Bolivia Cloth Coat, teat collar and
cufto, regular $75.00 for------------ -----4S7A0

I only. Burberry style BngUeb Tweed CoaU. 
regular $29.60 for ............................ ......81B.7B

BLOUSES AT HALF PRICE

- UKDERSmiS
In SatMD. Hbath«r-T»loom: MSIrdkBd aak' ysr. ' My. regular $1.00, $«.0^m^ 0. gmi^-

WOREirS DRESSES AT BAlir PUCE
19 oaly. Serge and Trlcotlne DraaNS lu unvy,

Batin. TafetU. Crepe 4e Oh«M AfUmoou 
Dreues. regular gis.76. $26.00. 0M.60 and^X'sa;-:ffij'rr.sir“c.as

FUSATHAUruCE
®^$“'.60r1(?i5?o' and'up

at------------------ $5AB, 87 and lo i*7JW

OHLDREirSCOAiS

CHIUlREIf S DRESSES AT HALF PRICE
In Serge Flaiwel and Velvet, for 4 to It yaart. 

Regular $¥.00, $6.75. $7.60 to tll.OO.
Tor.......... ..............42.00. 88.04k fATS tar*-----

I CLEARING ALL DRESS TRlMMlN<a,FIjOUNCIlWS AND LACES AT HALF PRKL

Coatings, Dress Goods, and Silks. An Extra
ordinary Clearance at Half-Price and Less.

36 In. Tricolettea In coloia. rag. $$.i0, yd. 81.78 
40 la. Colored Chamenee Satin, regular $4.76

tor. yard ...................................... ..............4A40
36 In. Baronette Satina, reg. $S.60 yard—41.78

Regular $‘ ~" ------
36 In. Silk I

a black 0 
ir, yard-

36 In. Duches* Satins, black and colors. Reg 
$3.50 for yard ..... ......... .............................81.75

CURTAIN GOODS, WASH GOODS AND 
STAPLES AT HALF PRICE

36 In. Scrims, regular 25c for .......... ........ISHc
36 Id. Marquisettes, regular 4Uc and 50c for 25c
36 Inch Scotch .Madras, reg. 50c for.............85c
EngBsh Cretonnes. Shawl Cloths and^at^ns

ette Curtains, reg.
......81.75

86 In. < 
for ..

arqulsettee, regular 76e yard 
1. Spot Muslins, reg. 60c for yd............45e

aVetyna. reg. $6.76, yard—

MHJJNIRYATHALPPRICL
t of Wotqea 
r iimu,^

THE ENURE STOCK OF BUCK DRESS 
GOODS AND SmUMS TO CLEAR 

AT HALF PRICE
Regular $1.60, $2.00,

foM...............TV, 8t.O<...................................
Satin VeneUans 1^ eopeu. wine,

l^vSoii™ ■faTiwiiie^^
geeen. aud burg8a«JM«gular $$.»! U^tl

!?j; w,,rs",s
US;
Pure Unen Plilow Casoa (only 12 pairs)!*?g® 
ToJ7b*lrls°h Damaak Tible 1?!^
7«J$8

72x108 Pure u'nen DxmuV'ciMh^ii^^yv 
72x90 Pure” Linen DamLinen Damask Clotha.

*13.76 tor ............................................... ...............
Cotton Filled Bed Comforterj, values

Three o 
$13.5(

Esraot 
Reg

"regular 
.. 87.00 
a 18.50 
.. 88.05

66 in. Frleie -^eed and Velour Coatlnga, valuee 
iO f4.v0 78nl« 8U to Cl68T ......

-5!s;se»3;S3

.an I.acee and KmfanMevfre • at Half PrM.

■

'I

^Everything m ftraoSTi reftced^hnd¥y.^ TfeST^o 66^ i



w
XO poand* b*»t Or*
OrancM, big and rweat, 4 doian tor____
Cut Maccaronl, good qaalUr. 10 lb*, for....

VelTot and Prince Albert Tobacco In Una for.._ 
Corned Beef, elioed (Oort, etandard). per Ib. _.. 
nen^Ha^ U wonoinrj, a nice one at________

Plekett'e C»ean> Tint*. X for „
Hock TSoapi—To»ato.____ __

Preeh Kippered Herring. X ib*. 
• ■ ■ . S tin*

Tnrti*. A*p*rag«*. Un .!

Jonatb*n Applile*. wrapped. *“8p*ci*i7 iKi^^^

DRY GOODS SPEOAL
;?j:?:.‘?aiVe*no‘’-‘^‘‘-““Bee Hire and Saionr Wool*, ralne* to EOe 

Ladlat' White Lawn Handkerchief*. 6 tor... 
Ribbon, In all ehade* all at one price. I 
Ladle*- All-wool Bweater*. all col 
Cblldrail** Veeu and Drawer* to
^1^ “ 
All Our * “ * *

olor*. 1 
D clear

yerd* fi 
.SO line

....41.10 a«d 91.M e
rival of Clrdaedal* Scotch

NANAmO TRADING C -WE SELL FOR LESS

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. JANUARY 19. 1923.

No WoBder She SmOe.
W* have ]u*t received another ehipmrnt of thin

DEUaOUS CREAMY 
TOFFEE

nr. ’’to7fJ^‘Vhi‘,'Vv.'r‘and why phouldn't It ba?
a’u'y.r'’”'

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST
Chemle^ and^ Dru**lat br

Good *tuff, wan made, and well 
baked, unlfomly good day after day. 
Scotch Bakery Bread and Cake*. 
Phone 181. X»-2t

-M w«rt*r 9L, Phowe Rer.
Kt the LIberel-Coniervattve whlit

of the evening-* pley wererLe- 
dlea. llr*t Mra Parkin; eecond. Mri:. 
Sharp; third. Mr*. Hughe*. Oentle- 
men. flret, Mr. R. Johtteton; eecond. 
Mr*. A. Meeher; third. Mr. Jani( 
Steele.

P. W. rreer.

UcClery Stove* 110.00 down. $10 
month *t Mar»h*Il-* Hardwer* 

Store.

oreeter*- Whl»t Drive tonlg

nfflHYMIO 
- mENDn

Ottawa. Jan. 11—Re«M*U 
: lUekata of admiealon to the eeremon- 
i la* attending the opehlng of Parlla- 

ment Jan. 31 are ponring Into Otta- 
• wa. and many will hare to be dleap- 

pointed. owing to the UmRed eaatlng | 
accommodation of the Senate Cham-1 
her. la whleh the Oorarnor-Oeneral, 
a* la cMtomary, will read the 
from the Throne.

According to preaent plan*, 
win be no week-end adjonma 
the «on*e following the formal opea- 
lag. At the clone of Ute oeremonla* 
the member* of the Honae wUI re
turn to thalr own chamber and oa

--- Mtry Ooaeert Thar*.

PIANO AfS> THEORY 
R.W. BOOTH

l«r niawiltlaai St. Fboae BM
Dp-to-date method* D*od.

ZYMOLE TOOTH POWDER

tatteeptlc for the moaU.

F.C. Stearman

The Reliable 
Furniture 
Company

SBr MBdBBi. Io<4 ben. him ii

Sir Harry 

Lauder*s 

Victor 

Records
No record repertoire it com

plete without two or three of, 
Lwiderg nlectioaf; they are a 
never failing meant of driving the 
hbei away. The numben listed^ 
bdow have been selected with V 
yixy/ to eaabj^l you to make s

1

"Bowie iisde Lindny'*^ 
“Doughie the Baker-.„..
"The Kilty Ladi-..........
-TT^MoMSgeBoy".
“Mr Boanie. Bonnie Jean"...

„..45208
-4SI96
...55132
-..55132

”RMinin’ in the Gloamin’".....___
“Shet the Last for Me".___ ____

*TT>e Waggle 0-the Kilt”___ _
"We Hoote -Mang the Heather”...
"We Parted on the Shore"....____
"When I Was Twenty-one"_____
“Saftest of the Family"_____ _
"Tobennory" ____ _______ ____

....55117

....55129

....45210

...45153

....45209

.-J51I8

..-55123

...35127
...45206

&A. FLETCBERUSICCO.
UMTIID.

“NANAIMO MUSIC HOUSE" 
XZComaenual Street Branch Storm

Th« prttems to sdeci f«m. 
This is the best buy we have gee 
k a»naw.re>r Bumy . y*„.

WNT WAIT-COIIE AND 6CT 
YOmtSNOW. ‘

J.H.C00D&C0.

Dry Goods 

pedals
HERE B S0M^lHIHG FOR THE BOYS.

Boys* Blue Serge Knkker Pants, sizes 22-28. 
$1.50 for .............. ............. .............................. .

airt* Blue Serge Bloomers with Governor fasteners; 
27-32. Regular $2.50 for ....

Regular
..$1.25

$1.95

Men’s Heather Mixture Wool Sox, extra special. 3 prs. $1.00 
Men’s Fancy Heather Wool Sox. special at pr. 40c, 60c, 75c

= THREE STORES =

Ma]pa**&Wi]*on GROCETERIA
Phone 603

Malpast Malpas* &WiI*on

Dunce, Yoonng-* H*U, Feb. 7th. 
OenU 50c; Udie* 36c. RoberUon-* 
Syncoputor*.

WhUt Drive end Dence. MUelon 
Hell, Five Acre*. Fridey evening. 
Jen. 19th et 7:30 prompt. Adml*-

Free pnbUc lecture by g
St. Peul-e InsUtnte. Jen. I

On or ebont Fehrneff IK nert, 
Ir. P. Cbepmen will open e Boy*' 

School et St. George’*. 5X4 Prl- 
deenx *treet. Appllcetlon* end 

le* (lor the preeenO^et

ts-st
intworth etroet. Phone 4

London, Jen. Iq— How e Dublin 
meU treln, currying two hundred pe* 
*enger*. leeped e chesm eeueed by 
the deitrnctlott of e culvert lent week 
he* Ju*t been reveeled, sey* e Pree*

A force of Irreguter* on -Thnnidey 
night dynemited a culvert between 
Llednff end Templemore. The rell* 
while badly twlited by the esploelon 
were left euspended ecro** the gully 
end over theee the treln. epcedlng at 
45 mile* an hour. pe**ed In eefety. 
The culvert wu twKve feet In length.

.VAXAIMO OLD _
SOOCm FOOTBALL CLCB 

We.tho nnderaigned member* 
the above Club, bearing that 
Gyro Club of Nanaimo, made np moK 
ly of young *Ulf*. or eUff young one* 
*re trying to locate a footbaU club, 
whom they think they are able to 
beat; wa the nnderaigned do hereby 

. - Club
game of football to be played on 
bock Square eome Batuxday after
noon. Referee Bam. Oough. Free 
ehower* after the game at the Col-ehower* after the game at t 
d«bo* Hotel. One hour of play f 
each half withont Inte^al. (Slgne 
Mark Bate. Sr., Jolinnle

:ned)

Id W*y- fSeeretary), 0*n~'o*Ul» 
(cleaner np and trainer). Joe Ftox 
(goal keeper). Tom Kltchln, Fred 
Peto (centre,forward). Charlie Meek 
(centre half), pm Plummer (cater
er). Angelo Betiano, Tom Hodi 
(Finance and gionndaman).

After having defeated the Gyro* 
and having bad a practice, we will

Oroeery Phone 177 
Dry Good* 955

MOVE 10 COMPEL 
IGIiESTOilESM

Sydney. Anatralla, Jan. 19— -The 
pree* of Auitralla without an excep
tion urge* that If the cobealon of the 
partle* oppoaed to the Labor Party 

leceaaary to Improve the preeent

leaderahlp to a free confer
ence of the members.

The trend of event* In Melbourne 
In the laet two day* ha* been dla- 
tlnelly In the direction of compelling

for the formation c a aolld combln-

of the Country Party.
Melbourne. Jan. 19—A Joint___

ference of the Natlonallit and Coun
try Partle* wa* opened yesterday, 
and listed three honr*. The confer
ence wa* adjourned until noon 
day.

Two Xatlonallita, Reid and Thorn- 
eon, were elected to the Senate 
One* ■

NEW TOWOiG FIRM
AT PORT ALBERNI

With the tug PatM» a* the nn- 
cleu* of lu fleet the Port AlbemI 
Towing and Salvage Co. ha* been or- 
sanlxed by Meaara. Bay. Gregorio. 
Qrundland

towing and *_________ _
on Barclay Sound and the West Coa*t 
of Vancouver Island. The newly- 
formed concern see* In Albernl’a 
srowlng .hipping, largely compoaed 

the lumber car-

lO-MOSROW IS THE OST ilArt (I®

Uil
TOMORROW WILL BE THE LAST DAY IN WHICH YOU WILL BE ABLE TO OBTAIN MEROt 
ANDISE AT THE PRICES QUOTED BELOW. ALTHOUGH MANY OF OUR UNES HAVE BEER 
COMPLETELY SOLD OUT THERE ARE STILL GOOD ASSORTMENTS IN THE ITEMS MADE 

MENTION OF HERE.

529.75. Sale P____ ._____
539.75. Sale Price .. gSO.OO 

Dresses, reg. to 519.75. Sale glO.OO
Ze Dresses, reg. 519.75. Sale $13.00 

ge and Tricotlne Dreeees, regular value* to
29.75. January Sale Price .............. ..$20.00

525.00. Sale Price $17.00 
17.90. Sale Price $12.0

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR
Coal*, reg. valuee to 525.00. Sale Price... $10.75 
Coati, reg. value to 519.75.. Sale Price . $18.70 
Coata. reg. valuea to 529.75. Sale Price. $2.V00 
Coats, reg. valuea 
Tricotlne Dresses, .

"Navy Serge Dresaes, reg.
Serge and Tricotlne Dresei 

529.75. Janua “
Silk Dreasrt, reg.
Silk Dremu, reg. ..._____ .
Evening Rlressee. reg. to 526.00. 8ale....$10.00
Women’a.Sults, reg. to 549.00. Sale......$80.00
Women-* Suits, reg. to 529.76. Sale....$IO.OO
Jersey Suits, reg. to 519.75. Sale............ $11.00
Brassieres, regular 51.00. January Sale........70c’
D. A A. Corsets, reg. 51.50. Bale Price........OOe
D. A A. Corsets, reg. 52.60. Sale Price .. $l.«» 
Corsets, reg. 56.00. January Sale Prlce..$2.015 
Crepe de Cbene Walati, reg. 53.98 . Sale $2.0«
Georgette Waist*, reg. 57.90. Sale........$0.00
Silk Underskirts, reg. 57.50. Sale Price $8.00 
Women s Wool Vest*, reg. 52.26. Sale . $1.8» 
Women's Bloomers, reg. 51.35. Sale, pair $1.00 
House Dresses, regular 51.98. Sale Price $1.00

STAPLE BARGAINS
Stanfleld’a All-wool Rlankets. regular 5n tt

pair. January Sale Price, pair .....
Flannelette Sheeting, reg. 51.10 yd. Sale ^ 
Double Bed Sheet*, reg. 53 75 pair. Sale $XlS 
Flannelette, reg. 2Gc yard. Sale Price 
Plain Pillow Cgket. reg. 66c pair./Sale Price IS

Table Damask, reg. 51.00 yard. Sale Price Ee

TOILET REQUISITES
Hot Water Bage. reg. 51.85. Sale Price $IJM 
Horllck-e Malted Milk, reg. 53.75 bottle $$.w 
Palm Olive. Crown Olive. Winsome and Pantol 

Soap, reg. 10c cake. Sale 6 cakes for... 9$c 
Hair llrushea. reg. 86c. January Sale''price 43e 
Absorbent Cotton, reg. 76c. Sale Price, roll nSc 

Safety Raior In neat box. Regular price
er set $l.i$ 

Sale l$r

CHILDREN’S WEAR
Children * Sleepera, re$al*r 52.90. S*le....$a.BS 
Children-* Wool Veat*, regular 76c. SaIe._4Bc 
Olrla- Wool Sweaters, reg. 55.75. Sale. $8.»5
Flannel MIddyb, regular 53.75. Sale........$2.0f»
Children's Navy Serge Drestee, regular valuee 

to 58.90. January Sale Prices $4.78 and $8.78 
Chlldren-a Gaiter*, regular 51.86. Bale......78o

Sport Hats, regular 55.00. January Sale.. $2.88 Coate. regular to
Ready-to-Wear and Trimmed Hats. reg. value* Co®**, regular to

to 57.50. January Sale Price...............$8.00 t--oali. regular to
Trimmed and Pattern Hau, regular values up

to 512.00. January Sale Price................$5.73
Olrle’ Tama, regular 52.35. January Sal* $l.e»

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS

Pongee Silk*, reg. 51-35. S*le Price yard $1.15 
Charmeuse Satin., r^. 53,60. Sale, yard $2.70

RIBBONS, IECKWEAR, ETC.
Fancy Braids, reg. if 'sOc yard. Sale Price $c 
Cotton Torchon L*C£. reg. to 25c yd. Sale lOe

Vestings, reg. to 5L«fl. Sale, per vest length 70c 
-over Lace, ref ,51.50 yd. Sale Price 05c 

Price . 0«c
_j. M)> ■'’jam 
reg. (■ ^5.00. 

rfe. re(- to 54

Raior
_____ Janu .

I Stationery, regular

l;l; K; 2
Walkin'! Cocoanut OH. reg. SOc. Sale Price 44c 
Cucumber and Oatmeal Soap. reg. lUc. 6 for 48e 
.Minty a Tooth Brushes, reg. 65c. .Sale Price 
Sponges, regular 26c. January Sale Price 
Epsom Salts, regular 15e Ib. Sale Price Be 
Castile .Soap. reg. 5c cake. Sale Price 8 for 25e 
Castile Soap In bars, regular 25c. Sale Price BOe

MEN’S WEAR
to clear regardless of cost. 
525 00. January Sale $15.00
535.00. January Sale $25.00
545.00. January Sale 1

BOYS’ WEAR
Boys- Suits, regular 510.50. Sale Price... $5.95 
Boya- Suit*, regular 512.50. Sale Price $7.96 

■wo-panl Suita, reg. 515 00. Sale $8.08 
ults. regular 514.95. Sale Price $0.05 

■■ ■ Prlce....70e
le Price 73e 

Id dri

___ ___ J. regular 510.i
loya- Suit*, regular 512 

Boys’ Two-pant Sulf 
Boys’ Suit*, regular

r 51.50
........ ....... January
Underwear In shirt., 

regular value S5c. Sale Price, 
Oddinenia In Boys’ Shirts and lira' 

value* 51.25 garment 
Boys’ Bloomer Pants, ri 
Bo)V Oilskin Slickers.
Buys' Overcoats, reg.

Boys’ Jerseys, rnguii 
Boys’ Capa. reg. 51.7 
Hoyt’ Fleeced Cnderr

garment 3Be 
regular

Sale Price, gar.... OOe
52. Sale Price $1.28 

I. reg. 55.50. Sale $8.03 
514.95. Sale Price $10.05

Sllp-on V« 
Silk Tulle, r 
Silk Scarf*. 
Woolen Scan

snuary Sale, 
ary Sale. yard.

Sale Price....
50. Sale Pric

HOSIER r, GLOVES, ETC.
Cashmere Hose, regular value* 51.25.

--------7 ’C. .................................Women* Heather Hose. reg. values 51.00 pair.

^u,.^'^r2r‘'sale Prlce: paVr SS:

Children * Cotton Hpae. regular valuee to 75c

W
SaTe’ PriM'...$l.00-

Id ren’e Cc 
pair. January Sale, pair . .........

io^r"s^'c\J!'T'g^t‘';a?r *‘sa?e P^^
^Vanity Cases, regular 51.76.

SHOE BARGAINS
.Men'* Dress Hoots, reg. to 51i>. Sale, pair $5.05 
Men’s Dress Bools, reg. 58.50 . Sale, pair $4.45 
Men’s Dress Oxfords, reg. 58.00. .Sale. pr. $3.05 
Work Bools, reg. 57.50. Sale Price, pair $$0S 
Men’i Slippers, reg. 54.50. .Sale Price, pr. $-2.43 
Boys’ School Boots, reg 55.fiO. Sale, pair $8.25 
Youth’s Dress Hoots. January Sale, pair $H.15

------ " .54. Sale Price $2.15
». reg, 53.75 pair $2X5 

.. , g. 53,7.’’.. Per pair $1.93
irap Slippers, reg. 56 .aO. Sale $1.05 

58.51

Little Gents’ Boon 
.Misses’ Chocolate 
Girls’ Strap SIlpp. 
tVomen’s Strat " 
Women’s Strap She 
........... il Oxfords.

fordA. rvK. % 
red liublMT

High heel 
Pumps and 
.Men’i high \hci

ular 17.50 pair. January 
Women’i Knee Rubb*‘r Rooti 

13.75. January Sale P.... 
Sites 11 lo 2. regular 13.00.

Sporting Boot*, reg- 
laic Price $6.$1 

sixes 3 to 7. Ke$

HPECIAI/1 IN’ HEAVY KXKK IirilllKIt BOOTS 
Men’s, alics 6 to 10; reg. 56,00 Sale price $8J» 
Boys’, sixes 1 to 5; reg 55.00. Sale .Price $8.45 
Youths’, sixes 11 to 13; reg. 54^ilJl/^ Sale..$2.06

ART GOODS HARDWARE
Sweater Wool. reg. 25c ball. Sale Price......fOr
"CapKan " Wool, reg. 60e skein. Sale Price 4«c 
Sweater Silk, reg. 51.00. Sale Price, ekein Wc 
Crochet Cetlon. reg. 25c. Sale Price, balL.ISc

Reg. 51 
Dutch I

iiiary Sale Price $8.00
._____ Keg. 520. sale $I8.T5

. reg. 51 90. Sale Price $1.00
....... ............eg. 50c. January Sale Price SOc

,)s and Saucers, reg 6 for 51.60. Sale 8 for 9$c 
Glass Tumblers, reg, 5L25 dci. Sale 6 for 4$e 
Cut Glass Tumblers, reg. 53,00. Sale, each lOc 
18-plece Tea .Sets. January Sale Price at $$90

MAIN FLOOR 
PHONE 144 DAVID SPENCER, IID. Second Floor 

PHONE 46

Bay. Gregorio, 
BrundUnd and Radenbnrgh, of Port 
kIberpL and will engage in general

Mr. WilUnm Docheriy and family 
wish to thank Dr. Ross L*iu> for hi* 
never tiring care and kindnets dur- 
ing the recent lllneaa of Mrs. 
Docherty.

growing shipping, largely compoeed 
, of calling veteeli in tb* Inmber car- „
, rylng trade, a proflUble field of op- 
eratlons for a towboat, while aalvai^ “oro 
1* often to be found among the flrt-! ^

all I
be found

ing boat* and other *m*II creft ply. 
Ing In *M out of We.t Coe.t h.rbor*. 
^ tngllr J. J., Ltd., No. 10. h*.

acquired and has been named 
(the Pateco. giving the capital lettere 
of the towing concern, and U now 
stationed at Port Albernl.

She Is an oil burner and li fitted 
tor towing operation* and small sal
vage work. A* her old name Indl-

room* over Stearman'*

HR8T HNOW AT PARIS 
Parle, Jan. 19—The first snow

cold wave that now prevails over 
France, with temperature! ranging 
around freexing point.

tlon of the Victoria breakwater.

1920, and 1* of 73 ton* gross regie-

Anyone having a black male kbten A new top on your old e 
they vTi,h to get rid of will reoelvc Prov. It 100%. Have it 
BOc on leaving at 610 Prldeaux St. j »hlU It It laid up. C. F.:

McClary Stoves 510.00 down. 510 
month at Jiarahall's .

Store.

ear will »
___________ ____ jt don* n»*

II* It I* laid up. C. F. Bryant.

Speedway Donee Friday, J*»- ‘J

SIECHAM's
PI LLS^^i

Class 
Tea, Yea.

PAUlfw.

ttend Lodge Fnlday 
Initiation. Big *o-

M ANTED—By young woman, gener
al housework. Apply 140 Irwin 
Street, or Vree Pres*. S0-2t

electric lights, demountable rluis. in

Ply c:nt,f:.^"Motom? HalliurUu'sc j
30-6t

ST. GEORGE’S 
ON THE HILL

S24 SI , NimW-
A 0., ud Boirdin, StM 

for Boys.
Sound preparation for the 

High Schcmls, College* add «>* 
t'nlveraltle*.

I’hyalcai >nd moral develoF

Rellgioua Instruction. 
Singing and Instrumental 

Music.
Individual attention.

Mr. Clmpmon will

-

Appllcatloni (for the present) 
804 Wentworth Street.


